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The Richmond Climax.

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENT- -

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

"We are authorized to announce
Dr. Elmer Northcutt, of Valley
"View, as a candidate to represent
Jlndison county in the Lower House
of the next General Assembly, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary. May 20.

CIRCUIT JUDGE.

T.J. Scott is a candidate for re
election to the office of Circuit Judge
in this (the 25th) Judicial District,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic paaty.

commonwealth's attorney.
Ben. A. Crutoher directs the an-

nouncement of himself as a candi-

date for to the oplce of
Commonwealth's Attorney m this
(the 25th) Judicial District, subject
to the action of.vthe Democratic
party.

FOR JUDGE MADISON COUNTY COURT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Judge of the Madison Coun-
ty Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

T. II. Sullivan.
We are authorized to announce

Thos. J. Smith as a candidate for
County Judge, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. As the
farmers are selling their produce at
half price, I favor a reduction of the
salaries of all county officers, m
order equalize thinp.

Thos. J. Smith.

FOR JAILER.

James C. Lackey is a candidate for

Jailer of Madison count v, subject to tlie
action of the Democratic party.

T Fish is a candidate for Jailer
of Madison county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce P.
1$. Broaddus as candidate for Jailer
of "Madison county, subject to the
action of.the.Democratic party.

"We are" authorized to announce
Jesse Conn a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county, subject to the action

.i. i.fi-wr.rfiti- n;irtv.

"We arc authorized to announce Mr.
"V. C. Gormley a candidate for
Jailer of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

OR SUIT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Mrs. John Williamson is a can-

didate for Superintendent Public In-

struction for Madison county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

J. W. Wagers is a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Schools of
Madion county, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
Bev. "Wm. ('now a candidate for
Countv School Superintendent, sub-

ject to" the action of the Democratic
party.

FOR CLERK MADISON CIRCUIT COURT.

S. H. Thorpe, Jr., incumbent, is
a candidate for Clerk of the Madison
Circuit Court, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

We are authorized to announce
John F. White a candidate to suc-

ceed himself as Clerk of Madron
County Court, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
Dr. H. K. MiddlktoN a candidate
for Countv Clerk of Madison, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF.

H. II. Colyer is a candidate for
Sheriff of Madion county, subject
to the action of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce
Thos. Jones, of Million, u candidate
for Assessor of Madison county, sub
ject to the action ol tlie JJemocraue
party.

James C Miller i a candidate
for Assessor of Madison county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

AVe are authorized to announce
John W. Moorks as a candidate for
Assessor of Madison county, subject
to tlie action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
A. J. Broaddus a candidate for
County Assessor, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce T.
C. Curry a candidate for Assessor
of Madison county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.
Wm. C Kiccjeustakk is a candi-

date for Assessor of Madison county,
subject to action of the Democratic
party.

FOR CORONER.

We are authorized to announce U.
O. Dozier a candidate for Coroner,
subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic party.

FOR M GISTARTE.

We are authorized to announce
J. It. Henry a candidate for Magis-
trate of Kirksville Precinct, subject
to the action of the Democratic party,
on the free turnpike ticket.

FOR CITY ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce
Green Clay a candidate for the
office of City Attorney. of Richmond,
Ky., subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J,
Taluot Jackson as a candidate for
City Attorney, of Richmond, Ky.,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREXtrnvuj ltoaf-Faili- ng Mem

ox7Impotenc7. Bleepleaan, etc- - cnseri
by Aboee or other Excoues sod Indir
crstiooft, Z7ey tfuickiy and turrty
restore jjost liautr old or joanc &no
fit a man for etodj, tmsineu or marriage.
rremii xnnanicr ana umnuuDuon n

tiutfin in time. Their ae thows immediate improve
ment and effect ciumi where all other Iail In-e- it

apon berime the genuine Ajax Tablet They
liBTecnred thonma&d and will core yoo, Weeive apo-itir- o

written guarantee to effect a cure CO PTC n
each case or ref nnd the money Price wU Ulwi per
pacace; or six pkc (fall treatment) for $2JKL By
mail, in plain wrapner. npon rncnipt of price Pircnlar
Iree AJAX REMEDY CO., '"?:- -

For sale in Richmond, Ky., by Haan &
Herndon. faU3-l- y

f The Lebanon I

Cycle .
Handsomest '97

ICYCLE Manufactured.

l?rice, S.00.
A Corrugated Tubing, 1 1- -4 in.
iJ? nil Reservoir Hubs.

l.s for a Catalogue.
Every Wheel 'Warranted, r

yj? .Deal Direct With Us,

Manufactured by
" CH & SON,

LhilAtiOK, PA.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

rfee latest Sewi From All FaxU of tlie
Commonwealth.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

A Waterspout Wreck a Farm Home
Tbe Farmer, Hit ITlfe and a Child
Killed.
Louisville, Ky., May 3. A special

to tho Post from Monticello, Ky., says:
From & wapon driyer who has arrived
here news of a terrible disaster on
White Oak creek, across in Tennes-
see, several miles from this town, is re-

ported.
A waterspout struck the farm house

of a farmer named liranders, demol-
ishing the house and killing- the farm-
er, his wife and one child. Two farm
hands who were sleeping upstairs
were so badly mangle! they died in a
few hours after the sheet of (Rater
struck the house. No further damage
was done in tho neighborhood so far as
the teamster had learned.

IN POVERTY HE DIED.

John TYVrts, of Lexington, O ic Worth
6230,000, Marled by Friends.

Lexixqtojt, Ky., May .3. John IL
Werts, formerly one of the wealthiest
clothiers in Lexington, was burieS in
the Lexington cemetery. His friends
made up a purse of S'O, which paid for
h.s coffin and grave, and Undertaker
TV. B. Mil ward contributed his services
free. There were no funeral cere-
monies, no sorvices of song or pra3er
at the grave; not even a mourning rel-
ative or a sorrowing friend, and not a
tear v as shed. Thus was laid to rest
tho body of a man who, 40 years ago,
was the leading clothier of central
Kentucky, with branch houses in New
York and Chicago, and with a work-
ing capital of over 250,000.

UNDER ARREST.
Three More Alleged Tolleate Raider

Placed It.hind liars.
Hahbodsbuho, Ky., May 3. John

Carrier, John Yeast and a man named
Woods were lodged in jail here Sun-
day by Deputy Sheriff James and
Detective Kimball, of Chicago. They
are charged with being tollgate raid-
ers and with shooting Gatekeeper At-

kinson. They are well to do farmers,
and all but Yeast have families.
Carter, who was placed in jail batur-da- y

on the same charge, spends most
of his time in weeping. It is said
many more arrests will follow Mon-

day. The raiders are strong in num-
bers and Jailer Chatham has made ar-

rangements to prevent a rescue should
one bo attempted.

FAYETTE'S PIKES.
Probably That the V.ar Will See All To'I

Gates Legally Ki moved.
Lexisgtox, Ky., May 3. Tha fiscal

court of Fayette county has offered the
Nlcholasrille Turnpike Co. 1,500
per mile for the sis miles of pike
owned by that company in this
county. The company has stood
out for 2,000 per mile, but
tho fiscal court has already freed so
many roads that the earning capacity
of the Nicholasville pike has been ma-
terially lessened, and it is believe 1 the
company will accept the court's terms
this week. It is believed that every
mile of turnpike in this county mil
be made frea uit.iin the next 13

months.
The Horses W re liroiTited.

Danville, Ky., May 8. lerrificra ns
during the past 43 hours have floo-in- l

all streams in this section, and live
stock and fences have been wasucd
away. Saturday night William tcott
attempted to ford a spring branch
with a two-hors-a team and wagon.
Doth horses were washed nway and
drowned. Scott's wife jumped and
landed in shallow water safely. Scott
was carried some distance by the flood
before he could land. The heavy
wagon was carried away and dashed
to pieces a mile below.

After Tblttes.
NicnOLASviLLE, Ky., May S Detec-

tive IL A. Welch, of tins city, has just
been notified that burglars effected an
entrance to the hardware store of
Thos. Barr, of Wilmore, Ky., a small
town five miles south, stealing a gold
watch worth S150 and several other
articles of less value. Mr. elch has
left in pursuit of the thieves, who
went toward" Danville. It is believed
that the robbery was committed by
tramps, who have been camping in
that vicinity.

Waterspout In Graves Connty.
Padccaii, Ky., May 3. Tho heaviest

rain for years is reported to have fallen
in the purchasa counties. In the hard
money sections of Graves county a
waterspout didgreat damage. Champ
creek was higher than ever known.
Fences were swept away and much
damage was done in the bottoms to
farm lands, which had been prepared
for crops for the ensuing season

Glanders lilll Approird.
Fbankfort, Ky., May 3. Gov. Brad-

ley approved two bills, leaving several
pending on the governor's table. They
were the "glanders" bill, introduced
by Representative Swiuford, of Harri-
son, and the bill providing for label-
ing 'convict coaL" The latter was in-

troduced by Eeprasentative White, of
Hardin.

George Gnves' Three Wives.
Newpoet, Ky., May 3. George F

Graves, who is charged with bigamy,
was given a preliminary hearing Sat
urday morning in 'Squire Singleton's
court. Three women claiming to be
the wives of the prisoner were on
hand to testify against him.

Kentucky Doctors to .Meet.
Owexsboiio, Ky., May 3 The 42d

annual meeting of the Kentucky Stati
Medical society will be held in the cir-
cuit court room in Owensbo-- o Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, May 5, J
and 7, the daily sessions beginning al
10 o'clock a. m.

French Gitl.n; K ,ady.
Toulox, April 2J. Orders have been

issuud for further detachments o!
French infantry, artillery and
marines, to be ready to leave for CreUi
at a moment's notice.

When we read
of a mother who
leaves her new-bor-n

babe shiv-
ering on a

z7tyr v from the ele- -
A I lUKl'-lV- - ... A

HQES& " suffcr at theI 1

II II aJ MTtTin mcrCT f strau-- 1

'I Y if MyWiW Kers' we won"

mj 1 iJlw'heart and lack
3is'a5-sa- L. R f of mother-lov- e.

There are otherLL- - ' ""' wavs. than de
sertion, of exposing a child to a life of suf-ferin-

The motherwho, through ignorance
or neglect of the health and vigor of the or-
gans that make motherhood possible, brings
into the world a sick and puny child is at
fault for the life of suffering to which it is
condemned. If a woman would have
healthy, robust, happy children, with bright
futures, she must take proper care of her
womanly self.

The best of all medicines for women fa
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It rets
directly and only on the delicate and im-
portant organs that bear the burdens of ma-
ternity. It mates them strong and healthy.
It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it ban-
ishes the usual discomforts and make3
baby's coming easy and almost painless. It
insures a roDust, nealtny newcomer ana
ample, natural nourishment. Over 00.000
women have testified to its merits over their
signatures. All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. XTrsula Dunham, of SisterrviHe. Tyler Co..
VT. Va writes: " My baby now is nearly a year
old. She was born last March. After she was
born I had local weakness. I could not stand up
long enough to wash the dishes. In September I
began taking Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription.
I took three bottles and it has cured me. I can
now do all my work."

Dr Pierce's SiSSfSfflsr
to a very great extent be a thing of the parr. Ifit
was painful, the proper remedy would be prompt-
ly resorted to. and the long train of disorders for
ti ic'i it is responsible would cease to exist. But
ir fcrtvjisi 1 co'.s'cmI wi is the easiest to neg-- 1

to' x.;l.cl.utv-l.reciii!i- ? conditions. A resort
tcthe rfcM miqedy is pnlofTfroni daytod&y. It
shows iuelf in a headache, and some iniuri-on- s

headache 'powder that gives but temporary
relief is used. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
go to the .first cause of the trouble' and cure
it. They are a prompt and permanent cure
for constipation. They cause no pain and
never gripe. Druggists w-- .
cell thcarraad sell nothing sL'AiIATC
lc IkM U ','Jiut m sed. yllVl-O-e

JOE BLACKBURN

Want! to Succned Wm. Iandsay In 1001
, A Blaeborn Jnhtler

Fbaskfobt, Ky., April 29. The
gold verses silver campaign of 1900, sa
.far as the fighting democrats of Ken-
tucky are concerned, has already be-
gun. It began Wednesday night with
a Blackburn jubilee at the local operj
house. Blackburn, enthused rathei
than tafll-- d by the end in defeat ol
his wonderful 18 months' fight against
the republicans, lie wants to succeed
Senator Wni Lindsay, the gold demo-
crat, whose successor must bo elected
by tho assembly of January, 1030, and
whose term expires March 4, IDOL

Half ot the state senators who will b
elected this next fall will serve in that
election of 1033.

In his speech Wednesday nighl
Blackburn said this was but the be-
ginning of the fight for financial re-

form by the rcstorition of silver; that
the silver cause was boun I to triumph
in the end. He eulogized the friendi
in the legislature who havo made sa
long and so gallant n fight for him,
and referred to the goll democrats as
political nondescripts ani caricatures
on humanity, playing their role of as-

sassins stabbing frien Is in the back,
ne concluded by predicting that Ken-
tucky would go democratic in Novem-
ber. I

Kp!cnpt Dlncse of X extrigton.
Lexington; Ky., April 20. Articles

incorporating th-- i Eoiscopal Diocese ol
Lexi igton were filed with ths county
c crk Wednesday. The trustees an i
incorporators are D. W. Lindsay, of .

Frankfort; F. A. Rothier and A G.
Simrall. of Covington; F. H. Dudley,
of Winchester, and John T. Shelby, oi
Lexington. Ilish p Burton is made
president of the trustees.

S tlr AM cie.l F'inlly.
1'akis, Ky., April 29. Tho remains

of Wm. Soars, aged 0.5. and his r-
j

old-to- n were burie 1 Wednesday in the
Paris cemetiry. Both died the samj '

night the father of fever and the son
of consumption. The mother of the
family is also at the point of death.
Five dea'.hs have occurred in the fam-
ily in less than a year.

(If Unsouni Mint.
Lexington. Ky., April 29. Mary An-

derson, the wife of a Fayette county
tobacco raiser, was We inesday ad-

judged of unsound mind. She attempt-
ed to murder her two little children
with a shovel. Mr. Bascom Sharp and
Miss Ella Bell, a couple from Sharps-bir- g,

uere married here Wednesday
nfiernoo.n, Rev. C A. Thomas officiat-
ing.

Madden S'nbl Conilnc: to Lexington.
Lexington. Ky . Arril 29. John E.

Madden wired from Memphis Wednes-
day afternoon that his Hindoo colt,
Howlanl, now at Louisville, would
stnrt in the two-year-o- ld stake here.
Madden will ship his stable now rac-
ing at Memphis to Lexington on Sta-
ll rday.

Pnllun Judges Fen Limited.
Frankfort, Ky., April 29. In tho

house Wednesday morning Represent-
ative Catron's bill limiting the fees of
the police judges' and magistrates'
courts to S2 instead of 4 for holding
examining courts in, criminal cases,
was passed by a vote of 01 to 4.

Store Hur;lr'E-i- U

Farmer, Ky., April 29. Clayton's
general store was broken into Tuesday
night and S203 worth of clothing,
shoes and cutlery taken. Tho bur-
glars secured the tools with which
they pried open the doors of the storo
at Alley's blacksmith shop.

Court of Appeals Cleric
Frankfort, Ky., April 29. The re-

publican state central committee has
bjen called by Chairman Barnett to
meet here next Wednesday for the
purpose of calling a convention to
nominate a candidate for clerk of the
court of appeals.

To Stop Destruction of Tollgates.
Owingsville, Ky., April 29. Tho

board of county magistrates met here
Wednesday and appropriated 500, to
be at the disposition of the county
judge in stopping the destruction of
tollgates by mobs.

Marrlel at ths Agn of 13.
Hopkinsvili.e, Ky., April 29. R. J.

Xannie, aged 20 years, and Miss Katie
Wilcox, ajged 13 years, were married
Wednesday afternoon at the residence
of Charles Pendlcy, near White Plains.

Stock Fair at Lancaster.
Lancaster, Ky., April 29. A stock

fair will be hold about one mile from
th"s citv on Julv 1G and 17. About

3,000 worth of premiums will be given.
Kentucky's Apple Crop.

Sergent, Ky., April 29. There are
prospects for the largest apple crop in
the history of eastern Kentucky,
though lato frosts are feared.

Fatal Flcht With ICbb-r- s.

Albany. Ga., April 20. Three clerks
and the Negro porter, William Grass,
were preparing to close the general
store of F. F. Putney, at llardaway,
Wednesday nicjht, when an unknown
Negro walked in and began to trade
with Duncan Forrester, one of the
clerks. Then another man, with a
pistol in each hand, stepped in the
door and called out: "Hands np!" He
nnd the other Negro covered the clerks.
Grass was the only one uncovered. He
drew a pistol and began to fire. The
robbers then directed their fire at the
brave porter. In the melee the clerks
escaped. Later Grass was found dead
near the door. The robbers escaped.

Naval Officers' Iteceptlon.
New Yoick, April 29. The closing

exercises of the Grant monument cere-
monies took place Wednesday night in
the form of a recaption in the Waldorf
hotel to the naval officers of the for-

eign war vessels and those of the
United States. Nearly 1,500 invita-
tions had been issued, and the spacious
chambers, salons and corridors of the
hotel were thronged early with men
and women in handsome toilets. Both
ball rooms were thrown open to the
guests at the reception.

Killed Da;htr, then Suicide.
NkwYokk, April 27. IsiJoro Weber

shot his four-year-o- ld daughter Josie,
Monday, killing her, and then killed
himself with the same weapon, falling
dead beside his child. Weber was a.
hard drinker. He came from Tennes-
see, ana six years ago married Lena
Huebner in Baltimore. He used his
wife ""ill and she was obliged to turn
him out of doors. Monday he return-
ed and finding J.sie about to i.tart for
school, offered to accompany her there,
ner grandmother consented. As they
left the house Weber drew his pistol
and committed the murder and suicide.

An Old Fend lt-a- 't In Murder.
Atlanta, Ga., April 27. A special

to the Journnl from Donaldson says:
West Oliver went into Martin Rathiel's
field near Donalds jnville Monday
mpming armed with a Winchester rifla
and shot the latter to death. The men
were both white and near neighbors.
Ihe killing is the result of an old feud.

Justin McCrthr Very III.
London, April 27. Rt. Hon. Justin

McCarthy, member of parliament for
the north division of Longford, and
formerly tho leader of tho Irish na-- 1

tionalist party, is critically ill and his
family havo been summoned to his
bedside.

THtTCisx Dismissed.
I Pbetobia, Transvaal Republic, April

27. The case against Lieut. Eloff, the
grandson of President Kruger, whe
was charged with slandering the queeu

.of England, has been dismissed on the
I ground that tho evidence was con

flicting.
Becelvxr fr Private It ink.

k Chicago, April 27. Charles S. Boyd
' was Monday appointed receiver for the

private banking firm of Sehaar, Kocb
& Co., 2003 South Hafcted street. The
assets are said to be 875,000 and the
liabilities near the same amount.

Theodore. 'A Havemcyer, vice president

of. Jther American Sugar Refining
j Co. dleoT at' an early hour .Monday
iworniaz at his home in New York

,f- -l - " Si
.liTV.'-jas- ; 11 .--.i -

Who Can Measure
The influence of the mother 1' It
shapes tho course of unborn gen-

erations 2oe3 sounding through
all coming age3 and. enters the
confines of Eternity. f

"ETith crhat care, therefore,
should the Expectant Mother be
guarded, and hour great the ef-

fort be to Brard off danger and
make her life happy.

TVfothes Friend"
Allayst(sIiPl!fcp JL nervous
ness, re-lieir- e3

the
Headache",
. .Cramps
and Hau-se- a,

and
si!illPP so pre-

pares"S', the
system that Child-Eiri-li is made
easy and the time of recovery
shortened many say "stronger
after than before confinement."
It insures safety to life of both
mother and child. All who have
used "Motfeer's Friend" say they
will never be without it again.
Ho other remedy robs confine-
ment of its pain.

"A customer whose Wfe usod 'Mother's Friend,
8js that if fhe had to ko through tho crdoal
acsin, and thcro teero but four bottles to bo
oMMned, and the cowas $100.00 per bottln, he
would havo them." GEO.tA.YTON,D&yton,0hio.

Sent hr Mll. on ctrH". f i.oo PER HOTTLC Rok.
TO EXPFCTANT MOTHERS" nnil'd fre conUmlEC
valuable InfonxuUon a&d rolanuty testimonials.

THC DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..ATLANTA.GA.
SOLO BT ALL DRUUCGISTS.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
No Vote Keahert lu tho Semite on the

Revenue lilll Afternoon Setsiois In tbc
lions-- .
FBANKronr, Ky , April 17 The senate had

up the reienie bill, but did not rea:h a vote
on It. Senator Brormoj advocated tho sen- -

e substitute povidln? n, ra-.- o i f 4 K cents
till chancel by luir, lnsu-- d of toe bouse
bill, which axes th-- ) rate nt 5." cea's for
three years and 47ti cent a'tor ttiat. Sena-
tors Marti i aad other spoke in oppoion to
the substitute. Tee house b.U of C3.0.-- for
proridtnz id lltlocal sewera?(3al Central aiy-lur- a,

LikeUnd, was put upon its p ssatre. but
toll into the orders of the diy br failure
ofaqaorum Sen itor brornloa moved j call
of tho senate, which wen ordered, and writs
of arrett were made out against Senators Dc-bo- e.

EUlston nnd other absentees, but were
not served Secrewry of State Finle;

the senate In committee ot the
whole prior to the Joint session. Hs spoke
In opposition to the resolution lntroducsd
b Senator Uronston directing the auditor
to pay tne secretary of xtato at ths rato
ot tS,033 per ajinum and to institute su t
to recover back all over that amount paid
to him heretofcra Mr. Finley showed by
adrclslonof the court of appsaU that be Is
alio el 11,0X1 an manozer of the state corpor-
ation department, and tnat he was therefore
properly paid at tho rate of JI00) per annum.
The resolution was made a special order for
Tuesday. The bill legalizing borrowing ot
money by the asylums was passed with an
amendment malting the loans payable back
out cf tbe asylum p:r capltx

House Tho house killed the bill dlsquall-fytn- z

convicts from testifying in criminal
cases. Mr Steele, ot Woodford, introduced a
resolution providing for afternoon sessions ot
the house oxcept on Mondays and Saturdays,
it lies over

FOUR DROWNED

Keir Parks Mills, Ky., by Ilelnu Swept
Over the Falls While bit Iff Jtl.llnir.

Louisville, Ky.. April 27. A special
to the Evening' Post from Cumberland
Falls, Ky., says: News was brought
here from Park Mills, ten miles dis-

tant in the mountains, of the drown-
ing o four young1 people who were
out skiff riding.

Matt McKee and John Davis and
Misses Maggie and Minty Shepherd
are the names of thos.! who are re-

ported to have lot their lives. They
ventured too near the mill dam and
the swift current swept them over the
falU in spite of tli3 almost superhu-
man efforts of tha youn? men who
were rowing It is said that the bod-

ies were recovered in a few hours after
the accident.

Savad Iir Her boo.
Hopkivsvillk, Ky., April 2". Mrs

Nannie Gray, widow of Josiah Gray,
attempted to commit suicide at her
home, near this city, Monday, by
throwing herself into a pond of shal-
low water. She was rescued by one
of her son, almost strangled to
There is little hope of her recovery.
She is 60 old.

CM d Drink Cnrbollc Acid.
WisciiESTEK, Ky., April 27. At

Wahlsbursr, the two-year-o- ld child of
George Wahl, a prominent farmer,
cl mbe I opon a chair aad got hold of a
bottle of carbolic acid on the bureau.
Before the mother could interfere the
child drank a quantity of the drug and
will die.

Tinnier to Succeed Canfleld.
Fraxkfokt, Ky., April 27. C I.Can-fiel- J,

of Louisville, who was removed by
tha sinking fund commissioners as
clerk of Eddyville penitentiary, will be
succeeded by John
M. Tinsley. of Parbourville.

"Wealthy Kentucky 'Farmer Dead.
Paiiis, Ky., April 27. James Patter-

son, one of the wealthiest farmers in
Central Kentucky died near Paris
Monday. Ho was 84 years old, and
owned 2,000 acres of Bourbon and Har-
rison land.

Held to Answer for Murder.
LnxtNGTOX, Ky., April 27. At his ex-

amining trial ia the police court Mon-

day morning. Bud Harris was held to
answer to the Fayette circuit court for
the kill'ng of Henry Mack on Saturday
night

Xgr KUlid by a Train.
Bowlixo Green, Ky., April 27. An

unknown Negro was run over and
killed by a train at- Smith's Grove, this
county.

Ac"d Wouiau's Fatal Fall.
Danville, Ky., April 27. Mrs. Mar-

tha Stuck, well known, aged 00, died
Mondav"

morning from the effects of si
fall.

To FuroliaSB Asphalt Mines.
Bowling Grket, Ky., April 2a

Several Pennsylvania capitalists are
negotiating with the owners of tho
Logan county asphalt mines, near Uus-sellvill- e,

iu Logau county, with a view
to purchase.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnxtl Mav L

Flour Spring fancy, $18124.00: spring
family, 83.40&2.7U: spring patent, t3.3334.73:
wlnttr patent. (4.6324.8V fancy. l4C0a4.s5;
family, ta45t73. extra. Jt 0333.23: lovr trade, '
tia&!75. rye. Northwestern, Ji32 53. do
city. J.4J ia i

Wheat Na 2 red nominal at OIQQ.'u.
Cons-Sal- es: No 2 white, track. 8Kc: Na

2 mixed, track. JOKo mixed ear, trjck, S75ii
sample white, track. 2SH& J

Oats No. i mlxep. nominal. 2IHc. I

Hogs Select butchers', J3 3544 03: fjlr to
good packer), t& 90(2,493. Llr to good light,
;35O340i, common aad roughs, 3003.73. j

Cattle Fair to gocd shiopers', MMQl.73!
good to choice butchers', tiOtfiltO. fair to me- -
dlum butchers', $3 1)31 to, common, !i73&
3S.

Shew ami LAwus-She- er: Extras, f ICOa
4 73: good to choice, Sli)J 0,4.53. coramoa i&
fair. J2.7iJ3.7i I, mbs: Good to cholcu, S5.U)

tQ; common to fair. S1003-17V- .

Vj:al Calves Fair to good light t733
&.&0: extras, $3.73; common and large, JiO-l-

Wool Unwashed, fino merino, 10&IJc par
lb; quarter-bloo- d clothing. I3Uc; lasdlum
delaine and clothing, liSltc: braid. 12313c: j

medium combln?. H315& Washed, has
13o: medium, clothing,

delaine fleece; !5&1&: long combing, IGSITc:
qusrter-blos- d and low, 13llo: commoa
coarse. l:13cr d, choice, 19c

Chicago. ILiv l '
WnEAT May. 71Jc; Junc,7.Kc July. TUJJst

September. G3;,'c
Cokh May, S3S Jwly, 2;c: September.

26a
Oats May. 16,'c: July, 17Sjc; Sopttrobsr,

18iS.18Ko. -

PirrsDnnoir, Miiy 1. j
CATTLB Prime, $3.033.10. good, J.53ai 8);

tidy butchers, H.M&1.5): fair, U0Ji4);
good heifers, S504 10: oxen, fUOagLCO;
bulls, stags' oatl cows, tti 0333. 73.

Bogs Usst mediums and prima Yorlters,
KI994.1S; common to fair Yorkers, ttCOJ 4.C
heavy bogs. JlOJfii t lOr plgs.&vOL0e; roaghal
K.sotai. ,; it"

SHinvCbofee aheep, WS9J4.49, good, $(.
4.3C; fair. H394M10. common, I4.6flf4.94

choice yerUB(!,.'t.:,eojoB Wlaeo4L

,7

THE LEGISUATU'RE,

Will Frankfort Lose the Capitol's One ol
the K anlta of the Recent Cabal?

FBAKSroItr. Ky., April 30. SENATE
The scnato pissed the bill enlarstn; the
powers ot the school boirdi in fourth-cla- ss

torns and authorUIa? them to sell school
property, etc, previously within the Jurisdic-
tion of the town council.

House Tfco home passed the bill deduct-iniclhipiy- of

special judges and common-"wealt- h

attorneys f o-- a the regular cflU-eri- j,

except hs affidavits are filed showing good
cause for the failure ot the latter to act. Mr.
Jlsbblns offered a joint lesolutloa looking to
fclne die adjournment Mar 3. Mr. Biles' bill

counties to vole addl ional taxis in aid of
common reboots as passed. Representative
i pad, of Is u srill , lntroduled a bill In the
hu.R- - lo-d- ar proposing a constttution-i- l

ixneadment submltt'rjj to the people th?
quoitioa of removing the state capital. Tbero

n good deal of bitterness against Frankfort
on account of tfce perecutlo-- t of Dr Hunter
b. the Franklin county cracd Jury while the
toinlree for serattr. The state cupltol is al-

most deserted .olloulr.g tte finish of tbe sen-
atorial comet t

TOUR OF INSPECTION.
Capt. 2otI GiIimm Appointed to Iteorgan-Iz- n

tha 8:te SlllltU.
Fuankfout, Ky., April 80. Capt.

Uocl Gaines, of tho McCrcary guards,
has been ordered to appear before
Adj. Gen. Collier, who give him in-

structions to start out about May 1

and make a tour of inspection of tho
jiine militia companies in this end of
the state. Many of them are disorgan-
ized and in very bad shape gener

The McCreary guards were found
to be the best organized in east-
ern Kentucky, so Capt. Gaines
was i elected for this important
duty. He will go with the full
authority to court martial any officers
and privates who may appear to havo
been negligent. The companies to be
reorganized are at the following
places: Lexington, "t inchester,

Harrodsburg, Flemings-hurg- ,
Falmouth, Carlisle and Barbour-villc-.

LIVED A CENTURY.
lias Twrnty-on- e gon Llvlnc. and Was a

'Wxltrrs at tho Whit Home.
Wright, Ky., April 30. Aunt Mary

Salyer, the oldest women in Eastern
Kentucky or Southwestern Virginia,
died at Kasbie, a hamlet in Wise coun-
ty, Va., east of here, in the 101st year
of her age. Aunt Mary was well
known and had often said that she
was a waitress at the white
house during President Fillmore's
term of office, and personally knew
Adams, Polk, Grant, Garfield, Davis,
W. 1J. Harrison, Jefferson and Mon-
roe. She came to Wiso county from
Halifax county, Va., 13 years ago. She
has two sons in Washington City, 12 in
Virginia, three in Kentucky and four
in Ohio, making 21 bo-- s. She has ovct
"00 grandchildren, 175 great-grandchildr-

and more than half the num-
ber of great-gre- a -- grandchildren.

Kldera Hum a T.tlliioate.
Lancaster, K ., April SO. The toll-hou- sz

on the Buckeye pike, within the
c y limits, wss burned and tho fol-
lowing notice left: "We voted for free
pikes, and we are going to have them.
Jf ano her hoube is rebuilt the stock-
holders and officers of the road may
exp ct to be held responsible and their
property destroyed. We will hive free
pikes in spite of h ." About 10C
armed men on horseback constituted
tho mob. The keeper of the gate was
away from home.

To Decorate Mis Collin' Grave.
Nicholas villk, Ky., April 30. A

tribute was adopted at Thursday
night's meeting of the Jesstm n : Lib-

eral club in honor o! the late Mis May
L. Collins, of Midway, Ky., who re-
cently succumbed to the effect of
jjas in a Boston hotel while out on a
lecturing tour. The club wdl attend
the celebration in honor of Mis-- , Co-
llins birthday anniversary May 1, when
her grave in Lexington will be decor-Ua- i.

Thrre Children llur.iml to Denth.
Louisville, Ky., April 3"). A special

to the limes from Middlcsboro, Ky.,
says: News coaies from Hancock coun-
ty, Tenn., that Mary, Lula and John
Hatfield were burned to death in a
mountain cabin about five miles from
Sncedville. 'lheir mother, who is a
widow, had gone to a neighbor's
house locking the children up in the
house.

Lexlngto Police Sue.
Lkxington, Ky., Apnl 30. The city

of Lexington was 'lhursdaj- - afternoon
made d; endant in a suit brought by
Messrs. Wehb and Farrell oa behalf of
some 25 members of the Lexington po-

lice force to test the right of the city
to reduce the salary of policemen dur-
ing their term of office from S7o to S50
per month.

McCracken County' Heads Free.
Paducah, Ky., April 3). Tho Mc-

Cracken county fiscal court Thursday
morning purchase I all the gravel
roads in the county at a cost of S 13,0 JO,

and they are now free. The city of
I'aducah donated its stock in the roadr.
in consideration of the use of the por-lion- s

of the roads inside the city limits.

Neir 830 000 Culleze.
Paintsville, Ky., May L Evangel-

ist E. C. linsley, of ths Christian
c lurch, who has baen holding pro-
tracted meetings throughout Eastern
Kentucky for the past few months,
has selcctel Paintsville as a suitable
place to build a college. A S20.000
Lu lding will soon be erected. The
citizens havo donated a beautiful
tract of land just back of the town for
a site. It will be a branch college, the
amo as the one at Hazel Green in

Wolfe cjunty.
Ilrd a. Lu in tlr.

LrxiNGTON, Ky , May 1. Without a
known relative, friendless and penni-
less, there died among the gibbering
inmates of the Eastern" Kentucky In-

sane asylum Friday morning a man
o ho a decade a?o possessed more than
5i50,030. lie was John II. Worts, aged
84. He came to Lexington from New
York in 1842. lie lost his money by
unlucky investments and became a
charge on the county, finally becoming
insane.

rtt-- Bob" JUker Cu?ht.
Lexington, Ky., May 1. Revenue

Agent J. W. Colyer, Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue John A. Burton
and United States Deputy Marshal A.
A. Brandenberg passed through here
Friday with a noted moonshiner in
their custody. He was the famous
"Red Rob" Raker, who has conducted
an illicit still for many years in Ows-

ley county. He was caught in the act
ot making whisky.

II Id for Shnotln- - Her Uusbinrf.
Greenup, Ky., May L Mrs. Nancy

Royal was tried Friday for shooting
and wounding her John Roy-
al, jr., last week, and was held in tho
sura of S-- 03 for her appearance befdro
tha July term of tbe circuit court Tho
trial ha 1 been postponed twice be 'ore
on accjunt of the husband refusing to
prosecute, but he was "brought in Fri-
day on an attachment.

Senator Oeboo Itinquntted.
Princeton, Ky . May 1. Hon. W.

J. Dcboe, upon his arrival here, was
met at the train by a largo delegation
of republicans, accompanied by a
"brass band, and escorted him to the
Bank Hotel, where a banquet was ten-
dered him. liis room was tastefully
and sppropriaVly decorated with pic-

ture!, and flowers.

Smnlll D strfiypdhy Tlrr.
Paducah, Ky., May L During a

heavy downpour of rain tho big saw-
mill plant owned by Frank Riglcs-berg- er

burned at 3:3J Friday morning.
The huge lumber yards were saved
from destruction by rain, but tho
largo buildings were totally destroyed.
Loss 20,000, partly insured.

A Schooner Capsizes.
Pobt "Washington, "Wis., May 1.

In the height of ths galo on Lake
Michigan Thursday night, a capsized
schooner was sighted several miles out
in Ihe lake off this port. Some of the
crew could be seen, making signals of
distress. The sea waa running so high
that tugs were .nimble toveatHre out,
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OR. BELL'S
PRtD

se-Ti- ir

Hongy
j lasoM by all rtragglsts or sent npon receipt J

rcrt mmunummiO
27--26

OPPLY THE TRADE
Our factory on Laurel Street in Rich-

mond is now runninp, and ne arc
prepared to fill orders for twist of the

"Pride ol Richmond
j

! 5u
n m f!" 0..J n

aU U. 11. U 4!'U Y,A

1 "Pair o! Jacks"

Brand's, th reoRrades. We can pavejiu
money. Send us a tiial order; you will
be iatl itli onr prodint- - lijie-ciall- y

pleased to hear from country mer-
chants.

White g Ross,
4- 9- Riciimond. Ky.

DR. PEFFER'S
QYSL-TfiUS- Y SKILLS

SEWDiprovFnr. KEi'iiruis.A new, reilal:e and afe rclMt I orMip-nres- l.

srnt or painful
nen'turationowusolbj O7r&U,000
IbiIica. lnTloratesthee ortrns. f!e
wnre of ZaiiECSt39 tlaltt)tim. Naoiq
psrer. S3 per box. small box tl. bent
railed In pWln wrapper. Send 4c in
Ftamps for partlccKr. RoM Ir In,drccl.oradlre- - I'FHU'.MH)'.
CALA&aOCiATlt', CM tm,

Sold by Ivicliuiond Dru-- Co. and V

G. White.
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trial.)

bij- - 15', hands
high, in 1SJI. Sired by Baron Wilkes

.2:18; 1st dam Crescent 2:25 by
2nd dam by Norman, sire ot Lulu and sire

the dam of
N'orval 2:114.

t Better can not be found the Stud
Book. His sire. Baron Wilkes 2:18. is con ed-e- d

by the trotting horse to be the best
stallion living, having b."cn sold recently for

2o,000( the largest price jaid for any horse
since boom times, and hii dam was Ciocent,
with a race record 2:25',, to high wheel

I sulky, by Belmont, sira Nut-roo- d 2:1S',,
Earlmont 2:0U'H, an! a ho.--t other Lut per
formers.

BARON BELL has had very litt e
and should cisdy tiot 2:2ithis year.

Will stand at 10.00 to insure a mare with

B. M.
mch2l-11-

and

Sold, Cash
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of some simple
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N5ALE

J.H.NEFF&C0.
Stit,

(Opposite Glyndon.)

Country Produce Bought

Jlarket

Wanted-- An Idea
WkUDERDURN

prices.

delivered promptly.
Patronage

Luxon, Jr.
25 N

ADVANCE.

opened Street,
Caperton Building,

mffitb BOTCHER SHOP
tw4 V9',iSl?i'i,(l3!!l'i keep

WfeSsl'iKfi (iualit Fresh
,3?:t-''r-l Meats, reasonable

S&irleifeN

DRINKS.
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HE WILLARD HOTEL,

Has recently e Converted Into a Modern
nails and Entrance aro Marble and Tiling of the Finest Quality.

2000 Yards of Brilliant, New Velvet Carpet Adorn the Floors
- - - 0K IiKiMJllOM!,, l'AKtiOKS AM) UPl'KIS HALLS. - - -
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If Under the fJJ$? Enamel I TS.

w 9lv business men d SvVjf1

M SsttVs. t represent us Q xSi-- --, V'
T7 S. a , o ss

T. M Ai J"Ub,

V Ar Chicas-- New York i . C,

m

Labt week e merely called vm.r stt-n-.tio-

to our line f

TIiom Ixautifiil iin!uny ilaj- - tin Iji!..-an- d

lnnri-I-i to tlie I it ;ure toiup it the .u.
JsoVt'ittl's.

Jt uo!p's t'll tho LriUp- - tiiat
jffi-- t "small. ar ail tlie rajic Every one ran lime a rh

or at lenit a check -- uit. or at leat a ln-r- kirt. r. t
r tor al raiifiet, in price f.om olH; a yard to $ a -- mttv 1 ne popularity of the fccotch htoiy, --The Bmim r.

JL:M-- I'U-h- ," has sriveii us thce iieauti.'ul Srtrti-- h Pt N .

Checks, and "Driimloehty"
tfest.. liiif. Ilipro uro ('fiv.rt5.
anidiiir the Novolttes. and an
colore; so the female population ueetl nrt le

J?M unuorin.
ImJ)i lilark Ciowlss receive our chsst tter.t:ivSj weaves, best blacks.'1 - beautiful Wool itrenadine at ."irte pw rani.
Mi Etamiiie Cloth in HIack and Xavj will mat:

Crj that ill not miis or or catch tlse dirt."

IkF " e tllrn Iro1'1 !,1 uepartinent ti tho
l ,. .WA&n iiwljz arT A,b:fAAfld 1k Crfl T .VVmnA ktt f.171

Lincni with batin strides, Ijnen Lawns,

Trimmings to suit every one of them,

Wj COTTONS ANH HEETIKGS. iVjr.TCL 5

l.

to

present ami future wants Th is

V-- it and take advantage of it 1 he

M,
Jew bpnng Hosiery anu Lntlerwear.

M White earV-- ri

Gibson,
Mi

Searles & Cole,
zr AGENTSSZ

D. II. BALDWIN & CO.'S

High Grade Pianos and Or-

gans; New Home and other
high grade

SswingMachines.
Also, cheap machines, from

$15 np. All lands of sev. --

ing machine supplies.

Repairing a Specialty.
mr'l-li- v

60 YEARS'
"fcsflakr EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS.
DES1CH3,

COPYR1CHTS tc.
Anyone sending a fketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Inyention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest acency for Fecurinir patents
In America. We hare a Washington office.ratenta taken through Munn i Co. recelraspecial notice In tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lanrest circulation ofanyscentllo Journal, weekly, terms tlCO a year:
ILjOsix months. Specimen copies and ILocd
iloOK OS I'atxsts sent free. Addrcis

MUNN &. CO.,
361 Ilroaclnrn), New York.
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DISPATCH.

A STRAIGHT DSIOCRATIC
NE'ASP;FE.J

For the Free C'oiruig . .

For the Chicago Plitf..;
For the Democratic X " i

For the Interest of th. i . - s.

All the Latest TV
News.

All the Latest State l

the Latest Market IJ

Correct Market K.-k- -i t -- .

Correct Court Reptts.
Reliable Xews Reprt-- .
nonest Editorial P-- ! .

Tas Weekly LoahvHIe- & aad T

one year for H '

IiegnUtr Price Wtekly '
($1.00) and Clint" 1

;ULLS I SALE.

W. T. Dnerson. of Kirksille. ha '
Shorthorn bulLs for saW, and red f --

They are good color ad well bred n
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difference whether 3011

ricle a wheel or not, come ami

examine what we have and you

will see something which will

interest yon.

R. & R. S, CROW.


